**BOARD OF ETHICS AND REGISTRATION FOR INDIAN SYSTEM OF MEDICINE**  
**NCISM**  
**NEW DELHI**

*NOTE:* It is to inform you that this is provisional updation of National Register, if any query/issue has been found kindly convey the same to your concerned State Board/Council within seven days. Because National Registration Number is being given to you on the basis of information received from your concerned State Board/Council.

Further, it is instructed that commission will not entertain any queries raised by practitioners directly only queries which will be received from State Board/Council will be taken into consideration.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SL No.</th>
<th>National Registration Number</th>
<th>Name of professional (IN BLOCK LETTERS)</th>
<th>Father’s name (IN BLOCK LETTERS)</th>
<th>Present correspondence address.</th>
<th>Permanent address.</th>
<th>Name of medical degree or diploma obtained and University with the month and year of passing Qualification renewable or permanent:</th>
<th>Registration particulars:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>NR/SD/MH/0000001</td>
<td>A Vijila Rajan Nadar</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>C-606, Samadhan Building, Doorwada, Dharavi, Mumbai Mumbai 400017</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>BSMS Dr. MGR Medical University, Tamil Nadu, October 1993</td>
<td>(i) Registration number:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*NOTE:* It is to inform you that this is provisional updation of National Register, if any query/issue has been found kindly convey the same to your concerned State Board/Council within seven days. Because National Registration Number is being given to you on the basis of information received from your concerned State Board/Council.

Further, it is instructed that commission will not entertain any queries raised by practitioners directly only queries which will be received from State Board/Council will be taken into consideration.

**PROVISIONAL NATIONAL REGISTRATION NUMBERS (MAHARASHTRA - SIDDHA)**